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Klna Alexander (above) of Yugoslav! was shotand killed by assas.

tint ivhllaparadlhg through the ttreots of Marseilles. France,-with- , Louis.
Jferthsu, erenfH fns.ilfn minuter, also sin- - anu.uanerai Aipnonse.
"i- - 'f?A,rn4 Xf'.4li rftneh cuoeHflr war council, who' wssvau'hded.

' Mrloua'lyTanJ3 Alexander Was on
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B. D. "Walker ,Manuger Of

Rqdfocid Missing
.' SinceEsrly Wcdncsda

McOAMEY No trace ot
Walker, about 30, manager,of the

tympany nere,
Jisd beenfound lato this
following; discovery nis aoana-

automobile tha
Wednesday moraine at 4

Whether met with
flay had abandonedhis car

crane,naa nni oeen
Wednesday Fred O,

sbltf or returned
atajH aftsr sdlBg Wednesday
Osms quilMonkag ctutomere of the
stomp', wbom was
upta4d fa b4V4 .oallsd,

pf4i)Utlvs of tha Radford
i)asrai was ilu br Thursday

rnl U taks of Uw
Mr. was'tafeiaaad.
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Tuaaasy aaoraingat
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FRENCH VISIT

agoo'd trip Ffinco..(Ajsoelated:
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Newt Behind Tha Nete$
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tha best
Informed , newspapermen of
Washington and York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not
Interpreted aa reflecting the

policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINOTOK
DTJBNO ,

Toga
journeyman fresh

from California reports they
are S to that Sin-
clair, tha reformedSocialist,will be
next governor of the Sunshine
state, Sinclair's EPIC platform
End Poverty tn California seems
to be a good straight across
the board.

But goesCalifornia
Interests are having a

worse of Jitters than tha De-
troit Infield (a the first gam of
WwW

BsoubHoan moasy beuw
IniA obit u idlut
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Louis (abovs), French foreign mlnUter, died at Marseilles,
France, aa surgeonsoperatedon alter ha been shot by
.assassinsduring a paradeof welcome to King Alexander of Yugoslavia,
also fatally who making a good visit to

(Associated PrssiPhoto)
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Louisville, Ky.,

SocietyMatron
BelievedBeaten
JJOVlSVtLLB, Ky. UP)

"Fenrs that Sin. Alice StoII,
young: society matron, might
dlo In her abductor's hands
wcro based, It was learned
Thursday, not only on the fact
that sho had been beatenwith
an Iron pipe until blood came,
but she Is suffering from a se-

vere cold that had required a
physician. '

From membersof the family
of Barry V. Stoll, oil company
vlco president, police learned,
during: tho night the

matron was III when n
white-face-d man kidnaped her
lato Wednesday for $50,000
ransom.

The Stoll family and William
S. Speed, her father, announo-e-y

they were ready to pay the
ransom.

Federal agents were concen-
trating In Louisville to old in
the search.

I

TrainJumps
Rails,4 Die

Passenger Leaps From
Bails Near Gulteiiberg,
. Ioya, Early Today

--OUTTkNBERQ, loyajtRlfour
porsdns 'wore-hille- and fourteen
Injured, ejght seriously,when a lo
cal, MiiwauKee train leaped mo
rails'and plowed into a creek bed
fifteen feet below Thursday.

PlayletGiven

BeforeLions

Continuing on a series of pro
grams involving tho schools, their
administration andactivities, the
Lions club Wednesdayhad an op
portunity to view another side of
extra-curricu-la activity.

A group,of six.junior high school
students presented a playlet pro- -

pared. during"activity" period.
Misses Betty Jean Porter and

Janice Slaughter presenteda novel.
ty costume dance number featur
ing the' old favorite, "Put On Your
Old Grey Bonnet." They wcro ac
companied, byMrs. II. u. porter.

Appearing In the play were Miss
rteba May Blgony who played tho
part of mother, R. K. Miller as
Junior, Betty Jean Porter as the
baby. Warren woodward as the
visiting boy friend and Joe Robert
Myers as his little brother.

The playlet, written arid direct-
ed by Miss Jeanette Pickle, was
well received. The, young actors
carried out their parts effectively.

A week previous the club heard
a discussion.or nigh school ath-
letics by Obie Brlstow, coach of
the high school football team. He
deftly laid a charge to tho,door of
citizens that' they wero too busy
making a living to train their
children- - "You don't haye.tlraa lo
counsel with them," he said, "but
some' street corner loafer has the
time."

I

Ackerly School To
. PresentPlayAt 8

olock Saturday
Ackerly high school players will

present a comedy, "Spooky Tav-
ern," from the Moore school au-
ditorium Saturday beginning at 8
p. m, It was announced here
Thursday,

Under the direction of Miss
Aliens' Brown, the play Is said to
be a' sparkling comedy drama of--
toraing two weu piayea comeaian
parts.,Miss Brown Is.tbe daugh-
ter of Andy Brown, Ackerly. and
Is a graduate ot Texas Tech,

Preceding the play a Spaniard,
dressed in native costume, will
present half an hour's entertain-
ment featuring muslo and a dance
number.

A nominal admissionfeevwlll be
charged. The playwill be present
ed In the new Moore school audi-
torium.

i

GasolineProduction
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Local Group To Discuss
Plans For Big Spring
In Texas

The Howard county committee
appointed by Senator Arthur P.
Duggan to serve on the advisory
council of the Texas Centennial
group, composed of- - Miss Nell
Hatch, Bruce Frailer, W. O. Hay
den, Mrs. Ches Anderson, M. H.
Morrison, Shins Philips and Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Is called to meet
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. In the
chamber of commerceoffice,

All members of this committee
are urged to be present on tlmo to
attend to. some important matterj
pertaining to tne Texas centennial.
Plans for., Big Spring's part In the
Texas Centennial celebration will
also be discussedat this meeting.
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PrisonerIs ArrestedOnAri
Warrant

Murder
NEW YORK, UP) Supreme

Court Justice Ernest Hammer
Thursday set Monday for hearing
a petition for a writ of habeascor-
pus sought by Bruno Richard
Hauptmann'scounselto prevent his
removal to New Jersey to face a
murder charge In the Lindbergh
kidnap case.

The Bronx county extortion case
against Hauptmann was removed
from the trial calendar and the
prisoner Immediately was .arrested
on an extradition warrant.

PUBLIC UECORDS

Tn the 70th District Court'
H. Cloy Read-vs- . John Nult, tres

passto try title.
D. W. Worley vs. Maryland Cas

ualty Company, suit to set aside
award.- .

In Probate Court
Application by Mrs. Mary E. Bo-m- ar

as executrix to have will ot
the late T, A. Bomar admitted to
probate.

Will. of J, TvPrlchard offered and
allowed to probate. Mrs. Mary A.
Frlchard appointed executrix with-
out bond in accordancewith will.
JamesLittle, Cecil Callings and K
O. Towler appointed as appraisers.
inventory and appraisement ap
proved.

i
BUFFERS MINOR BURNS

' Mrs. Mary Agnes Stone, super'
visor of the federal meat cannery
here, suffered minor burns Wed
nesday when gas burner flared
unexpectedly. She was given em-
ergency treatmentat the Blvings
and Barcua hospital.

ALL SCHOOLS OPEN
All rural schools In Howard

county are now open. Those with
short terms and opening late, be-
gan their 1031-3-5 terms Monday.

Cm fire enveloping the area,
surrounding the IftuaWo No, 1
J. L. OeH 2 mUes nortt of
TirnAiiftsVlflti la Mui fWiuii iuuJ
f Laa iBswntt', Jfsr Waal .a,

Luestad iai.sAa f w
V

M,
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HEMPSTEAD, Texas CD--Roy

K. Dlckerson," 25, Fort
Worth, was shot and killed in
n scufflo at a filling station
hero Thursday. W. P. Ilorms
Sr., 63, hotel owner, was
charged with murder,

Dlckerson spent the night In
norms' hotel .and became ed

in an argument with
Itcmis shortly after, ho left
Thursday.

i

Of
Be

Moves Quick
ly To Punish Guilty

Parties
KANSAS CITTMF) The gov

ernment' moved swiftly Thursday
In preparing thoso named by the
department of Justice as Implicat
ed In tho ,machine gun slaying of
four .officers, and a convict at .the
union station here 'June 17th', last
ye$r,

- -- - r'.;;
Assistant' United States' DUtr!c(

Attorney-Randal-l Wilson' Bald in'
dlctmehta will charge those named
with conspiring to obstruct Jus-
tice; , In on attempted" .liberation of
Franlc Nash, the convict killed In
the shooting.

'

Crockett Parka Is In the county
lau lacing a charge of assault with
Intent to murder and Charles
Brown Is In a' local hospital suf-
fering from severe cuts about the
face and chest,as the result of a
brawl In Coahoma.

Parka was charged with assault
with Intent to murder ofterBrown
had been cut in a fight which offi-
cers described as a "drunken
brawl."

Brown was still In a local hos
pital Thursday, his condition war-
ranting close attention.

SetFor Oct. 28th
AUSTIN CD . The Texas

railroad commission Wednes-
day called a,statewide oil pro-
ration' hearing for October 20.

CommissionerE. O. Thomp-so-n

said the commissionwould
not call for market demand
nominations for the hearing.

I l

Blindness No
To Six New

BOSTON, (UP) Blindness Is no
barrier tOiOne girl and five boys
who have entered. New England
colleges.

The, girl has enrolled at Hamp
ton Institute, while the boys have
matriculated at Harvard, Boston
College and the New England
Conservatory ot Musto,

Ail are graduaterof the Perkins
Institution for the Blind.

HERE
The. final 60 cents of the 1933-S-t

state' scholastlo apportionment has
been" receivedby the county super-
intendent's office Tha payment
amountedto $368. It was the first
time In years that all the appor--
uonmcuL nam ucen recoiveu aaI

quickly,

Tha gas became Ignited
and tM mala weM

eaiif M flf. Gas, estimated at
fParVlawMw WapBaFta IW Vf&9 fr

' NaT ate.w Mat wraai m t
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Filling Station Scuffle

FatalTo FortWorth Man
In HempstedEarlyToday

Centennial
Committee

MeetFriday

Centennial

Jiauptmanii
Hearing
SetMonday

Extradition
Charging

rosecution
Gangsters

To Speeded
Government

ManWill Face
Murder Charge

ProrationHearing

Hindrance
Englanders

APPORTIONMENT
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Six-Counti-
es

Medical Unit
MeetsOct. 16

Society To ConveneAt Sell--

arhaucr Hotel Next
TuesdayEvening

The rgeular meeting of the Ec-
tor, Midland, Martin Howard, An
drews and Glasscock Counties
Medical society will be held In
Midland at the Scharbauer Hotel.
Tuesday,-- October16, nt 8 p. m. This
will be a Joint meeting betweenthe
dentists and physicians of this ter-
ritory, according to Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e

of this city, secretary' and
treasurer or tho organization.

The following program will bo
carried out following a dinner,
which will be 'servedpromptly at 8
p. m.:

Paper,."Diagnosis of Oral Sepsla
With ParticularReference to Use
of Dr. Zt. B, Pemberton,
Midland.

Paper, "Systemlo Manifestations
.OraW-Sepsls-" Dk TU. JlfMt
fporWgiSprlng-r-. V

Paper, '"Oral Sepsis and, Its
Treatment" Br. L. a. Rogers, Big
Spring.

Rev.Borum
Re-Elect-

ed

Moderator
Next Year's Associatlonal

Meeting "Will Convene.
In Midland

. Winston Borum, Midland, was re
electedmoderator of the Big Spring
association In Its annual meeting
which closed hero Wednesday

ucv. waiter a. uarnett,Stanton,
was renamed secretary and H. C.
Reddoch,Big Spring treasurer. -

Tne annual associatlonalmeeting,
drawing the largest attendance In
tour years, continued here for two
days.

Five now .churches,Including the
First Baptist church of Odessa,
which transferred from, the' Pecos
to the Big Spring association,were
usiea wiia tne association.

More than 200 out of town vlsl
tors and delegateswere present for
the sessions.

Reports heard during tha meet
ing indicated on increase in dona-
tions and membershipover any pe
riod in the past four years.

Repeatedly hearkening to the
central theme of missions and
evangelism, the speakers for the
meeting lookedwith hope toward a
year's work In the association in
the cooperative program and the
every membercanvasscampaign.'

Speakerafter speaker warned of
the necessityof a spiritual as well
as material recovery.

A love offering was taken for
Rev. J, O. Heath, Garden City, af-
flicted for the pastyear and netted
approximately $173.

The next associatlonal meeting
will go to Midland in 1933. The
meetings were held this year from
the First Baptistchurch.

BANKS CLOSED FItmAV
Big Spring's banks will remain

closed, during Friday, October 12,
in ODservance or coiumDussay.
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GasStill BurningIn Area
Of HumbleWellIn Lea Co.

Succeed To Throne
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With the assassinationotitis fa
ther, King Alexanderof Yugoslavia
at Marseilles, France,Crown Prlncs
Peter (above) la next In' line for
succession"to the throne. It Is ex
pected regenoy .will be created.
He Is shown hareIn'a recentphoto,
graph when h entered Sandroyt,
exclusive English boys' school.

Press Photo! ,
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CottonTheft
CaseIsHeard

Third-O- f Burrows Broth
ers Goes On Trial In

CourtHereToday

The third of' the Burrow broth
ers, charged .with cotton theft;
went on trial In tho 70th' district
coun .inursaay wnen uus .Burrows
pleaded not guilty to an Indict-
ment chanrlnir him with havlntr
stolen picked cotton from Luthe.--
Foe. 1,

Alfred Burrows pleaded' eulltv
w.eanesaayto a charge or cotton
theft and was, assesseda 2 year
suspendedsentence.Raymond Bur-
rows pleaded not .guilty, was tried
before a Jury and convicted, his
pumsnment aiiixea at years
suspendedsentence.

During Thursday morning the
state Introduced Luther Poe as a
witness. He testified to tho theft
of cotton fro mhls premises.Jack
Delaney, Colorado constable, told
of arresting the defendant.,Chan
ley Rader, trusty in the Mitchell
county lall. testified that tha de
fendant" had pulled the solesoft his
shoes with a pair of pliers, whlc
the state exhibited,andhad; hidden
one sole under a table'and thrown
another out the window.

The soles "were produced by' the
state and fitted on tha shoesBur
rows" Wore at the time he"was con
fined.

Bob Wolf, Howard county deputy
sheriff, testified that-b-e plioed the
shoes in prints around the place
whero the cotton was stolen and .

mat vuey ifc uie paipnuuK -

Aiken, Simpson told ofBtli
areen,colored oar- in ponisslan. pt
mo ueionaani lq tne asigBfeeffcood
ot the .theft the dav It oaeutMd.

The defense introduced. Nancy
Daughtery who tsstltled rtbat tn
defendantbad beenat1 the Borrows
noma tne eyemng tne tbeft is dl
icgea to nave occurred. K vfaamere lor a lanuiy Hathwlasr In
honor of a 'orrandmntht,.urh u
tq dtpart for New Mexico the fol- -
iqwipg uay, ane said.

CasayDaugbarty. JohnDausher.
ty,.AlDert,.Barrir, Ralph Burrows,
and Emma Jan.Burrows; 1 year
old daughter pt (b. defendant, Us--

I'nw to sustaauat.tMeoeisasargunwat that Burrows was t
home, far removed from the osb
of 'the 'theft, the .vaalag K oe--
ourred, l'

nvna Jan.'said her' fklksr kad
gOM to bad, asuauaion tha nlatt
of ; aVptaoiUr It and that ha.was
that, when ah. awoke at.the utual
hour the nasimorning.

jpouat rasiSMJ at noon nta !;
p. m-- mm tha.waa to b. V- -

MflMMaU
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FeelinQf,
FrenchPeople
RimiiingBigli

Police Discover Suspects
CarryingAuetrltatiaii

PjtfspprtiT'
a.' ...i '.PARIS, .(Cowrttrt Associated

Press) Two iuspted UrrorUii, .
arrested' Thursday as.'accomplices'
to Petrus Kalewen, assassinof
King Alexander,'orYugoslavia and ,
Louis EarUiou, foreign miirtstT'.bf
Franco, were .found !jh bo earryrng.r
passports indicating ttiagr were"' of
Austro-Italla- n origin. "

v' "'H-Th-

suspects said tfisy wero
iviaujomy ucuo, uiu Jtmrvmimwj.yyyj j
ocft una carried Cxccaoslovakiaa
passports. "t r

They wero' arreetedat Thoaon on
the ..border of Swltsiriind shortly,'
aftir'a. JhIrd.;Bspoti '8l1TesteI,,
Chalriy,e3caped-Vroa'"oifi3liiiai'- i

at Fontothebleau In' a fustllad. oi
buUets. tl

Chalnv. authorities sld.3?rcoml.
panled Kalemen to Marwllle; Po
lice expressedthe,bllef tKat Kale-me-n

and, suspects'Twar.;.iartfi)f:. a
huge terrorists-- gang, detsrmmed t
slay hot only- - AlesandMw. not hlirs
French military 'of nolals. ' -

He said the two man hud wen
to have remained'at Paris to 'malt.
a secondattempton, th.'kVng's Uf
ii luuemen ianea at Marseille;

Rumors were sproad that Prem
ier Gaston Doumerastt'a aovenv
ment might resign taj order to re
organize. S " r, r

Feeling among th French Deo--
plo was running ".high; -

Authorities announcedpolicemen
Galll. reported',amonsTtha IsarMUia
casualties,. stlli;itv.e.

The riumberiof fdasid.nmarlied at
flveVasoidifiAaBfcjsTOnd,.
ed. by MJr.
Tnutt&?:?MBmvmm&wmnt--
gatloos' proeJl.Frtato.'lafsfmr--
ea to rjurvru smmm. hmin
Barthou, as'sho guardedDm safety
of of Tugo-slayl- a,

and' his wMowad mother,
Marie.

BELGRADE:. QPvi-- A moh TIium.
day stoned the Italian consulateat
Sarejevo, the city, in which Arch--
uuko jferainana.wM assas-
sinated, starting- th. lata work!
war.

Police dispersed th. rioters. Tha
plant of the Croat nnrspaMr'at
Qslek, Yukoslavla,'was sckid.

Tom Davif Buys
Chevrolet Agency

In Odegga,Texas
Tom Davis, fonaarhrsalaa nun.agerot the.Cartar Chevroletagaaey

here, and Taylor Oafacwr b mtrt
chased the C':.rroUt uh m
A. H. Dennlsonin Odessa.

Dennlson kept tha Bulxk--. nu.
mobile and.Ponttas. unih. .
wUIng the paauaksm CteTroMcompany to tb. Ms fina, knowaas the DavtavStrikaajr ChevMMcompany, '

BANK NiORT TONKOITRegularwatsdv.bank . m
be hajd tbia lavenhts; at th Bibstheatre, when US wUl b .wM.ed to the person wmb Mat. Is
drawn on the atnsni ln.ia.lt n .- -
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HORROR OF A DISASTEIt IB
tOST IN DISTANCE .

No mora Impressive examples of
he relative effect of distance up-

on the human emotions can "bo

had, thanthoso afforded by three
recent disasterswhich cost a, total
ofnearli-.3P0- lives.

Tn Ameilcans. the one that
struck home-wit- most telling ef-

fect was.the burning of the tMorro
Castl"'iUt offthe New'tJersey
coast. Sire at sea Is perhaps the
most,horrible form of, death human
beings arc called'upon to face, and
here wis a case; where 137 men
an'dwomeri were burned or drown'
rd as the final episode of a gay
hoHdftv cruise and within only a
taw Hnnt-f- i nt homo.

Tha event struck horror Into tht
hearts of all of us. It was so
elofi'a and Its victims were so
familiar tit us.

Yet within the same month two
mucrt more heartening tragedies
have"Occurred, and It Is doubtful
whether, either got. more than
casual "recognition In our homes.

"In one .cose, a mighty typhoon
swept out of the Pacific and over
Osaka, Japan, and hurled nearly
aO00vaan,'wcmenand children to
their daaih. It tore up buildings
and hen, and left more than
Koto homelessand destitute.
- In' the -- other case,'an explosion
sealed the .opening'to a coal mine
Bear' Wrexham, Wales, and doom-

ed HO: miners to,a death by fire
and. asphyxiation.

Here were accidents far more
disastrous than the Morro Castle
fire, but because'of their 'distances
from tin they; seeWd so.unreafand
Intangible. It Is hard for us to
realize ,the gravity and dread

of these distant disas-
ters. Men, women and. children
deprived,ot their homes; families
torn apart; wives, sons and daugh-
ters left mourning and alone; thou-

sands .without "further means of
support

At the sametime the Lindbergh
case breaks again, a suspectIs ar-

rested and tho whole story of the
fatal kidnaping of more than two
years ago Is revived. So gripping
was that tragedy andso beloved its
nrtnetnat characters that It has
become tho chief topic of discus
slon In most homes of the coun--

But while we are so.engrossedIn
our own affairs, we seem (,to lose
regard or thoseof distant peoples,
"and the farther these peoples are
from us. the lessdo they olfcct US.

Perhaps that Is only human for
it would seema sorry task to take
tha whole world's disastersequally
to heart.

8CSPICT0U8 DELAT
Every lover of good sportsman

ship might have bad some degree
of sympathy for Catpaln T. O. M.
gopwlth tn his protest ot a foul on
the part, or nis opponent in mt in-

ternational yacht races off New,
nort.

Somehow or other, the' amenities
so aptly defined by the ancient
comlos, Alphonse and Gaston, are
reatilred under tha racing rules.
when tha commanderof an over-

taken vetI In this casethe Rain-
bow cuddenly la confronted with
a determination on the part ot the
leading boat, the Endeavour, not
to be overtaken. Quite possibly,
Commodore Vanderbllt should
have bowed, himself away to per
mit Captain eopwitn to iuii inio
the wind ahead.

But what loet the British both
the UecUlon and the sports-lovin- g

Amerlean's sympathy was the isci
that ba took three hours to plough
through the rules for causeof pro
test, before flying the. red flag. In
Amerlea, be should know, protest--
ants yell first and find tne causa

Mtr
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Sweetwater school officials very
graciously agreed to let the Ponies
battle the Steershere' Friday1 ot
next Week insteadof Saturday,The
Big Spring Prof, had contended all
alone that the eate receiptswould
be much larger on .Friday. The No-
lan .county officials also aided the
cause by offering Big Spring the
use of canvasto stretch aroundthe
fence. That should Increase the
gate at least it few dollars.

W V V

BAIX GAME IIEIU3 SATOB- -

DAY! Ben' Daniel's Devils vs.
Kermlt And if you don't think It
will be worth your time and money
you are badly mistaken. Ben's co
hort have never failed to piay a
scrappy game,,and they know
plenty of football, too.

www
This big boy they call Jack Dar

win, la olenty good, according to
assistant Steer coach Georga
Brown. Brown said Darwin played
a whale ot a defensive gome
against.El Paso. The two .Flowers
boys, Bob and Sam, also played
stellar roles, according to reports.

m w w

Geort--e Keel' Is said to havemade
some mighty neat tosses, but the
trouble occurred on the other end
of the,line, where tho receiverhad
difficulty holding the pigskin When
It was put right in his arms.

OUle Cordill may not be quite tho
ball toter he was n year ago, but
how he can boot that thingl Tho
first 'time we saw Ollle lift the
pigskin high, wide and handsome,
wa hesitatedto .say much about It,

figuring It to bo" mostly luck. Now,
however, wa are convinced that he
has dynamite in that cleated foot
The coaches even declarehim to bo

almostaa good a punter asDennis,
and that's something.

One thinr thathasbotheredOUle
most has been his punts Into the
wind they have had a tendency
to-g-o almost straight up. But .that's
being eliminated with an hour or
so practice daily.

m w

Ifrre's iiow the coachesteU as
the Steers handled Bowie: goraui
would get off aJongpunt and then
the Herd would intercept Bear
passes. Judging from telegraphic
reports it would seem tnat me
Steerswere well groomed in pass
detente,but Brown saidouropinion
would have been Quite different
had we actually seen tho game. He
sold' that the way the Bears were
posting tho Steers could not help
but Intercept the tosses.,

p

i Assistant have been handling
the 8teerafor the past couple of
days while' Brlstow recoversfrom
a" slight illness.,

There's no retting around the
truth. Big Spring has a light line
thl vear that's likely to find tho
eolnir rough against Sweetwater
and SanAngelo. Added to that U
a physically n backflcld
combination. The mentors say that
at the presenttime they havemore
wind than the players, but plenty
of running is on the dally menu to
remedy the situation.

Various scribes around the cir
cuit, acolnst their better Judgment
are touting Hanger aB toe team 10

take Ablleno out ot the Oil Belt
nlcture. San Angelo plays Banger
this week-en- and B. O. Cross
writes very pessimistically about
the San Angelo team: "It looks
like this yearwe ought to bo back
In class B. You can't expect a
unior hleh team to go out there

and beat the behemothsot the OH

Belt The only thing I am worry
Ing about Is not how hlgn is tne
score but how many of our boys
get crippled. It looks like another
Roman holiday for the enemy."

t

Six More 1stRound
MatchesAre Played

Six more first round matchesin
tha Municipal golf tournament
were reeled oft Wednesday.

In one of the more torrid battles,
Theron Hicks defeated M, K.
House 1 un 20 holes.'

Results of other matches; Tea
StephensdefeatedRay Cantrell 6--

J, M. Ald'rldge? won from Bob'Plner
Vernon Mison defeated Ray

McMahen J. E. Paynewon'from
Carl Young 2- -t and Marvin Burle-
son beatEd Prlchard. Prlchard for
feited to Burleson after the first
uiun tiuico.

t
Loans effectedthrough the I10LC

of the Norfolk. Va.. dlttrlct, have
meant the payment ot $229,404 In-

to city tax coffers,a report by John
J. Wicker, state homj administra-
tor states.

BECAUSE TOO

..
Doctors prescribe Kruschen lor

(overweight folks they know It's
safe, effective and builds up glor
ious neaun (see note oeiow;. a
iar lasts weeks and costs but a
trine at Collins Bros,- Druggists,
and leading drugstores the world
over,

Mrs. o. H. Blmpson ox Termo.
Calif., writes; "After taking Krus-cht- n

three ana a half months I'm
13 lbs. lighter, I'm so happy. Acne
has disappeared my complexion is
raveiy now,--

FAT FOR PRETTY CLOTHES

.11 "unsabaaaaaaatulEL.1I

Ja0pift.
DEVILS
Charlife Heard

To Tackle
Claude

An exceptionally' fine wrestling
card Is In store for fans here next
Tuesday night Jack Gorman of
San Angelo will tug and blow with
Tiny Simmons, former college
champion of the Pacific coast, and
Chortle .Heard of San Antonio will
pit his speed and skill against
Claude Swindell of Abilene.

In special event Will Perry ot
Big Spring will meet Tex Carrol ot
Winters.

Gorman, present holder of the
American Junior mtddlowclght
championship, Is the rough type ot
wrestler, whllo Simmons Btlcks to
the book of rules. Gorman's belt
will not be at stake, aahe asks loo
largo guarantee Tha match will
be for the best two out,of threa
falls with no tlmo limit

The Heard Swindell' mix-u- p

should be fast and clever. Heard
is rated as tho world's fastest
wrestler, but that hasn't discour-
aged Swindell bit, who Is fairly
skillful and' speedy himself. The
match Is for two out of three falls,
with forty-fiv- e mlnuto tlmo limit

This is one ol tno Dest wrestling
cards In West Texas.

Advance ticket sale at, the Casa--
dena.

fifersnot
ForColorado

First ConferenceGame-- Of
SeasonFor District 3

Friday
By BIU. COIXYNS

McCAMEY The first conference
game of the seasonfor district
will be played 'on McCamey'alight
ed gridiron Friday evening when
the McCamey high BChool Badgers
play host to Coach Jim Reese's
Colorado Wolves in game which
was" originally scheduledto be play-
ed In Colorado, but which was
switched here at the request of
Colorado school officials ""whq saw
the opportunity of raking1 in bit
more cash as a. result of the large
crowds which flock to the night
games here. The bout Is scheduled
for eight o'clock.

The twd clubs have played three
practice games each, each club
winning one game and dropping
two. The Badgers were nosed out

to by Pecosand were defeated
39 to by strong Lamesa club,
bdt defeated theAlpine Bucks 28
to for their only win to date.
AH .three gomes have been played
at night
and Roscoe nosedthem out to
and Roscoo nosed the mout to 0,
while last Saturday, the Wolves
downed the Midland Bulldogs by
12 to count The Wolves have not
played under the lights this season.

Only Fow Injuries
The Badgers emergedfrom their

defeat at Lamesa lost Friday eve
ning with only few injuries which
are expectedto be healedby Friday
night Walter Knight, quarterback,
sustainedon arm Injury which
may keep him out of the tilt
K. Trodgen received hand Injury
which Is not considered serious.
Belcherreceivedminor injuries but
is ready to go. Several linemen
are considerably bruised but the
entire first string will likely see
servlca In the, conferenceopener,

After the three practice tilts,
Coaches Hayhurst and Bardln have
discovered mos of the weak spots
and have been drilling their pro
teges long and hard thisweek.

Coaches None Too Optimistic
Defensiveplay has takenup most

ot the practice cessions, the sec-

ondstringers running tha Colorado
offensiveplay against the regulars.
In the anticipation that the Wolves
will fill the air with passes, the
Badgershave been drilled on pass
defense. Assistant Coach Bardln,
who scoutedthe Wolves last week,'
say they are much tougher than
it was thought theywould be, and
that the locals will have to keep
on their toes all the way in order
to come away victorious.- -

The McCamey coachesare none
too optimistic over the outcome of
the bout, but'the members ofthe
squad are determined to fight hard

1.00
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JO CLASH WITH KERMI1 SMURQAY
"Sweetwater Day" Is

PlannedBy T.C.U.
FORT- - "WORTH. (SoU Satur

day, Nov. IT, will be' "Sweetwater
Day" In tho T. a U. stadium.

Tho occasionwill be thetT. C. U.--
TeXa football game, with Sam
Baugh of Sweetwater wearing the
Purple and White of T. a U. and
Ney Sheridan of Sweetwaterwear
ing the orange and white ot the
University of Texas.

Baugh. T. C. U. sophomore,hail
ed the greatest .forward-passe- r
tha Southwest Conferencehoi seen
In years, and Sheridan. Lonehom
sophomore,hod large port In the
Sweetwater .High Mustangs' win
ning the District, crown in 1631
and 1932.

Loyal Sweetwater fans are com
ing see tneir nome-tow-n boys
perform. They probablywon't care
particularly which team wins,
long Baughand Sheridanore the
starsof tho game.

Milliard Cope, publisher of the
SweetwaterReportor, behind'the
plans move the fans in to Fort
Worth for the day. A' block of
tickets has been sent to tha Re
porter that the Sweetwatersup
porters may sit Body. Tho
town's band plans to make
the trip and help add color to the
day's activity.

DeterminationIs
Key-not-e At Baylor

WACO, (SpU Determination
the key-not- e in the Baylor grid
camp tills week the Bears pre
pare meet one of the hardest
tests they will have to' face this
season, Saturday, when the
Bears Invade Little- - Rock, to clash
with the University of Arkansas
Razorbacks. This the first con
ference game for the Bruins and
the contest will have an Important
bearing the current pennant
race. In the opinion of most cri
tics, Baylor will be facing an uphill
battle, spotting the Itoxorbacks
loo-mll-c trip and being h

ed the line, pot to mention the
fact that Arkansas has already
bowled over one conferenceoppon
ent and has the taste of blood
fire her for the go Saturday.

and win possible. As usual, the
Badgers will go into the game
rated the underdogs.

Cvrrljtt 1111.Tbi Inilkao Tcttcct Cuttaa.

"Jt's toasted"

Pony -- Owl Game
To Sfeow On

'Board'
The Deyll Jr. grid team will meet

tha fast Kermlt aggregation at
Steerstadium Saturday morningat
10:30. It will be the secondgame
of tho season for Daniel's team,
The Dovlls won their opener from
the Colorado second string about
two weeks ago.

The Kermlt team sht aver--
aglnjpbhly about 125 pounds, but

Tho. Rlce-- M. V. game,
which promisesto bo the foot-Jio-

highlight of the week, will
bo shown y on .the,
Grid-grap- h at tho high school
Saturday afternoon starting
about o'clock.Admission'price
Will bo 25o and 15c

fast and has good early" sea
son record.

Tho nrobable startlnir llne-u- n for
the Devils' will be:, Ends, Wood and
Wood; tackles, Stiff and Cunning-
ham; 'guards, Phillips and Smith;
center, Robinson; quarterback,
Ford; halfbacks. Smith and Gar
cia; fullback,-Hcnnlngc-

Ilesearves: Kash, Coldlron, M,
Gibson, D. Gibson, Mats6n, Tucker,
Wilson, Anderson,Bolt and C. Wil-
liams.

Ducats for the Devil football
game will go at ten cents.

Atlantic Gty Beach
Scene Of Gold Hunt

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. (UP)
The gold rush of Atlantic City

again.
Now that summer and its atten

dant throngs at this seashore
sort are gone, the beachcombers
have taken up their diligent task
of searching for articles lost by
vacationists.

Among the many articles they
recover with their shovel and
sieve are coins, jewelry, false teeth
and even someone's lunch care
lessly covered with sand.

They seldom return objects of
real value diamond ring
bracelet worth several thousand
dollars for the owner rarely pays
tho reward offered.
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To PlayAgain
FORT WORTH. fSnU Rivals

In high school competition back In
1631, Sam Baugh, sophomorequar--
Inrhnek for T. C. IT., and TaCK Uen- -

nls. lialfbackfor Tulsa U.,
will renew their rivalry when the
two university teamsmeet In Tulsa
Saturday afternoon.

Baugh was a. memoer or tne
Sweetwater Mustangs when that
team took the District 3 crown
from the Big Spring Steers, with
Dennis in the bacKfieio, uireo sea-

sons ago. The two have'not met on
the gridiron since.

The following year Dennis enroll-
ed In Tulsa U., where he has been
oven moro outstanding then he was
In his high school playing at Big
Spring.

Baugh remained at Sweetwater
another yenr, to 'help his team re-

peat for tho district flog in 1B32. He
cameto T. C U..ln 1033 and is this
yearplaying his first varsity foot-
ball.

Is being hailed as the best
passer the Southwest'Conference
hasseenin many a day. Dennis,at!
fullback for Tulsa, has starred In
running, kicking and his strong
defensiveplay- -

0ILN0TES
Completions in Howard include

Eastland's No. 2 Chalk In section
12S. block 29, WANW survey, total
depth of 1858 feet Initial pay of
480 barrels per day pumping. Also
Slnclalr-Pralri-e No. 1 Davis, total
depth 2819 feet In lime, initial pay
of 180 barrels per day through
tubing.

Humble's No. 7 W. R. Settles in
section 132, block 29, WANW sur
vey, has beenspudded.

In Glasscockcounty the Slmms
OH company No. 2 McDowell In
section 19, block 33, TP sur
vey, has also beenspudded.

Tho John- I. Moore No. 1 Mc
Dowell Glasscockcounty ordovlcian
test is now down to 4492 feet In
lime.

Continental'sNo. 2--A Kloh In TP
survey in- the south end of the

fY
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north Cowden field was shot with
300 quarts from 4180 to 4260 feet
and flowed 1201 barrels th first
24 hours after the shot

HtrschbackPetroleum Corpora
tion will loud in Davis in sec--

lion 3, block 30, south, a, new" loca
tion in tha Iatanarea,Within a few
days. Davis 2-- section 2, block
30, south, also will be spudded
soon.

Phillips Rowena, Lnno No. 1, In
section 2, block 30. 1 south, gauged
3S1 barrels in a potential
test recently.

e

XEPN, Mexican Station
la OrderedOff Tho Air

EAGLE PASS OP "XEPN,"
76,000-Wa- tt radio station built in
Piedros Negras, Mexico, In 1932 by
W; E. Branch of Fott Worth and
C. M. Bres of P.lcdrasNegras, was
shut down .indefinitely Monday by
a court injunction.

The Injunction was issuedby the
federal board of conciliation an'l
arDitration at Mexico Jiiy ana is
effective until owners ot tho sta
tion payapproximately $3,000 back
salary and expensesallegedly owed
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SPECIAL
In Our CandyDepartment

AssortedCookies I Cha-
nel Wafers, lb J.JC

Fresh SaltedPeanuts. . . !1 C
New crop, per Jb. (. ... . . ., 1 JC

Chocolate Drops s - 1 C
Standard, lb ,.--. .:.-.-- . ,;'.: . 1 DC

Marshmallow ':,' j
Peanuts,0 oz .....'.

AssortedFudge. Chocolate, ' . IT
Vanilla, Marble, lb '. ..... 1 DC

Large Half lb. 1 A
Hershey Bar :.--

. . , . . .. JLUC

EAT FRESH CANDY FOB HEALTH'S SJKE

Wacker'sStores
Fresh Candy Every Thursday

. . , .wwKiun
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one-o- th. btotogkal pools on
University ot TeW canjput hat
attracted the- attention of toolo-gis-ts

beeauMof Itt else. A blossom
measured M.htch'e In diameter,
One ot, lis floating leaves tup.
ported a child, weighing BO pound
The lily, M ,a Victoria Reglo, so?
to be native, to the Amazon Rvei,

Flush PoisonsFrom
and'Stop

t GettingUn Nights
'When you can get for 35 centsa

supremely efficient and harmless1
stimulant and- - diuretic that win
flush from your kidneys.the waste
matter, polsonB and' acid that are
now doing you harm. Why continue
to break your reetWl sleepby gut-tin-g

up thru the night. Just askyour druggist for Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules butba sure
and got GOLD MBDAL tight
from Haarlem In" Holland. Other
symptoms of weak kidneys and
Irritated bladder are backache,
puffy eyes,- - leg cramps, molit
palms, burning or scanty' passage,

ad.
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And ImproTed

Club PlansAmbitious iBeautificatioTi
; 'u '&i6ctFbr 1935; To

11
winter

'

. lrtfcMl'fh fli:mni'hrji nf tVin fJnrrlrnifnn'h wlin Antoriw,
tMr-rVilrdsi- thd beautlf cation contestand met with lt
eotdJUowware awardedWednesday afternoonat a called
mwoBg oc we ciud we ncaerauonuubnouso.

i--' X ftimroxm number of prizes were donated by tnerclv
vaina .w we city w encourage

3 fawtenlngyThe club madea
'it' MMWl mtr In' tngmhoraliln

(

'1

w

J" Mite
rate ottered

of' tha reduced water
by the city the Rood

start w, only a start Tha hot
Sumner discouraged o many
membersof ;th club that they
areppea,in rattenaance and failed
timerthat requirement. The
MttMl, number, of yard entered
waafaWaJI and almost every mem-
ber who lasted the' contest through
won a price.

The'pilws yfin inch
tlal reward that the Garden clubw hopef 'for bigger membershipnext
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, Mrs. 3, M. Korean, president of
the club, received first prlxe for
attending the most meeting.The
prize wa a year' lubicrlpUon to
tne Big spring Herald. Mr. W. D,
Wlllbanks, teeretary, received the
econd prize, which wa a toilet
et from Penney.'. Mr. Wlllbank

alio receivedvote of the club for
doing the moat work and wa pre
sented with a aet of black bud
vae from wackera.

The Chamberof Commerce gave
each prize-winn- er a (take Indicat
ing the yard.had been' entered In
the contest. These will show the
public 'which are the prize-winni-

jrniua.
The judge announced that In

driving over the city, they
'

noticed
many attractive yard that were
not entered. They expreased the
wish that these women join the
club this fall and begin to give
the benefit' of their garden exper
ience to the club and the town.
Tha club 1 continuing through'the
winter month and Is contemplat
ing a big clylo gardening project
for next summerthat will benefit
all gardens; the project will need
the cooperation of every woman
In Big Spring who want an at-
tractive yard. Only through organ-
ized backing can the womanof the
town make It possible for the water
rate to be lowered and other fac-
ilities for gardening In the West
made possible, say the officials of
the club.

Award
The following awardsweremade:
Best yard: first prize,

two months water donatedby the
city of Big Spring, won by Mrs.
E. D. Merrill; second, on month's
water bill, won by Mrs. Russell
Manlon; third, lawn chair donated
by Barrow Furniture company.
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itV wH lamp ffrii KTexa

mi a any, MM.. Manlon)
tMrt,' garden.hd (eel from.Bfac,
Rmlkri eomnanv. Mm. J. R. Fhll

Frettlett, back yard) first, five
dollar wotlh of flower, from Rib
bl the Florist, Mrs.. R. V. Hart
second,one gallon point, from
Rockwell Brothers Lumber com
pany, Mrs. Manlon! third, stool
and ladder andpaint for both from
1L H. Hardin Lumber company!
Mrs. wnibank.

Most improvement on entire
yardt first, wallpaper donated by
Cameron Lumber company, Mrs.
Wlllbanks) second, five dollars
worth shrubs from Ross, Nursery,
Mrs. Manlon; third, hand garden
tool from Cunningham and Phil-
ips Drug Store. Mrs. Merrill..

Prettiest tenant's yard; first,
five dollars worth of plants from
Rlbble the Florist, Mrs. W. R,
Iveyj second, alligator sprinkler
from C. and C. Hardware company,
Mrs. B. B. Harris.

Prettiestwindow box: first, twenty-f-

our pound sack of flour, from
Llnck's Food Stores, Mrs. Will-bank- s;

.second, one gallon of paint
from Stahlman Lumber Co., .Mrs.
Morgan; third, stprlnkler from
Dudley's Variety store, Mr. Beth
H. Parsons.

.Greatestvariety of plants; rake
and hoe, Big Spring Hardware
company, Mrs; Morgan; second,
gross shears from Montgomery
Ward and company, Mrs. Hart;
third, garden set from H. O. Car--
mock, Mrs Wlllbanks.

Best showing of potted plants:
first, flower stand made and don-
ated by the Big Spring Planing
Mill, Mrs. Wlllbanks; second, gar-
den hoe, Mrs. Morgan; third, one
quart of enamel, Thrope Paint
Store, Mrs. Parsons.

Honorable mention; to Mrs. Har
ris for her back, yard; to Mrs.
Horace Pennfor entire yard; to
Mrs. Ivey for window box and pot-
ted plants; to Mrs. Harris for va-
riety of plants.

The judges also noticed that
many business houseshad made
their places of businessmore at-
tractive by planting shrubs and
flowers aroundthem.They express-
ed their appreciation of what this
meant to the city and their hope
that more would follow this exam-
ple.

Merchants who donated prize
were given thanks at the meeting.

The next meeting will be on
October 23rd at Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

Attendance Prizes
All membersare reminded that

EXPERT .WTOMOBILE
PAINTING

Our experienced car painters can give
vou a BETTOR paint job at a. lower

rice. Bring u your car for' Free EU--

BIQ SPRING
$12.50T

AuditoriumL6arage
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400 E. Third
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of the
and their friends were guests for
a delightful Wednesdayaft
ernoon In the homo of Mrs. R. D.
McMillan, The
was used In party accessories
refreshments..

The was
of hostess'slater, Miss Eula
Ashbrook of who Is
the week with Mrs. Miss
Ashbrook was with a box
of stationary.

In .the Mrs.
ling was highest scorer for
which she receiveda of

of
wiches, plea
topped with cream were

to the guests,and to Mrs.
F, who come In at

the tea hour.
C. O.

three more prizes to be
distributed at the endof the year.
These go to those who ob-

tained the most members during
this year.

L. C. Burr's, a purse
United Goods; ond powder

.the Westerman store.

that It Issue yard
markers all yards enter

beautiflcatlon contest next
In this the public con

enjoy develop
as the Garden membershave.

WHY don't use big D "dollar" draw two lines through,
that? Who started the idea of using an S Instead?

Well, one explanation links us with 'old Spanish trading days. Prices
were based on pesos,which was abbreviatedto tend P8. Gradually, they,
say, wo came to write the F right on top of the S. Rut the sign was too
hard to read, so we rolled the-loo-p off the P, which left $. And finally, wo
picked up anotherstroke andput It through the S, resulting In our.presjc
ent $

Now readingthe dollar-sig- n Is natural to every one. But much more $-

Important,we believe; Is learningto read dollar-value- s.

When you hold newspaper in your ttw dollar-valu- es are
your eyes. You find them In nearly every good advertisement

They tell you where 'to get the mostquality at lowest cost.

It's good practiceto study tlie dollar-vulue- s in your newspaper be--
fore you outtobuy. Then the price-tag-s mean more to you-- than
groupof figures.
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,Qu'etn Marl (le(t) Yuootlavl was wldowsd the attattlnatlon
husband, King Marseilles, Franc, during parade

welcoming him the republic good will visit The queen
shown hare mother, dowager QueenMarl Rumania,

(AssociatedPress

Mrs. McMillan Entertains,Complimentary
To Sister, CongenialMembers,Friends

Congenial Club

party

Hallowe'en motif
and

occasion the honoring
the

Waco
McMillan.

presented

the
box

and

games Hayes Strip

candy.
Refreshments salad, sand

Individual pumpkin
whipped

served
H. Williamson

Playing were: Mmes. Car--

remain

have

The prizes ore handkerchiefs
from from

Dry
from Drug

The chamber of commerce has
announced will

to that
the
spring. way

watching the yards
Club

wo for

hand, right
before

the

set
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Alexander

her the

Members'

spending

ter, R. H. Miller, R. FBluhm, Ce-

cil Long, CheerAnderson,Raymond
Winn, F. S. Wilson, Hugh Dubberly,
Hayes Stripling, V. H. Flewellen,
Grover Cunningham,J. C. Rogers,
Watson Hammond, M. B. Boone,
and R. L. Baber.

- ' i

Triangle Bridge Members"
Piny At Mrs. Pitman's

Members of the Triangle Bridge
Club were enjolably entertained
Wednesdayafternoon at the' home
of Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Mrs. M. K. Houseand Mrs. G. H.
Wood played with the club, Mrs.
Wood making high score for which
she received a bud vase..

Mrs. Curria made high score for
members and was awarded a set
of placques. Mrs. Fahrenkamp
made second high, her prize was a
vwse. All prizes were daintily
wrapped.

At the refreshment hourchicken
salad, tea biscuits, angel food top-
ped with strawberries and whipped
cream were served the guestsand
following members: Mmes. Robert
Currie, Emil Fahrenkamp, E. W.
Lomax, W. B. Hardy, Monroe
Johnson and Miss JenaJordan.

Mrs. Currie will be the next ho
tess.

Mrs. B. FisherAnd
Mrs. Cunningham
ScoreHigh In Club

The Pioneer Bridge Club checked
up tallies on the year's playing and
presented prizes Wednesdayafter
noon to the two highest scorers.
They were Mrs. Bernard Fisher and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

Mrs. Fisherwas given a piece of
costume'jewelry and Mrs. Cunning
ham a table lamp.

During the games of the after
noon, Mrs. Philips madehigh score.

Playing were: Mmes. Shine Phil-
ips, John' Clarke, Albert Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, Joye Fisher, R.
Homer McNew, R. C. Strain and
Harry Hurt

RUMMAGE SALE
Members of the Homemakers

Class of the First Baptist church
will put on on rum
mage sale all-da-y Saturday.In the
old State National bank building.
ine saie mil start at9 o'clock. The
publio, is invited.

.

Assessedvaluation on Improved
farm lands In Utah has decreased
nearly 60 per cent since 1920. ,

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduce The

Zotos Machlneless Wave
..first ol Its kind to be shown

TommerciaUy In the city. Walk
in and.see.,.walk around while
you get your wave...walk out
mora than saUsfled. Backedand
guaranteedby the Zotos Co,

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-La- u

"leneral PracticeIn All
i Court)

, Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

Pboa Ml

VISIT OUR
STORE

Compare our Price oa
Swift's HeUs Crowe
and BtaahweH ud otter
High Qn4e Product. The
beat t aJwajr the ebaet.

REED'S
umoamx HAjuax
t,pVf It tmtBmnf

J LocGhiroiS
$ilf Attena
Abilene Meet

Stale Convention To Begin
Friday And Conlinuo

ThroughSunday
-

The Texas State Chfronractle
associationbegins Its annual state
convention In Abilene, Friday,
Oct 12th. This convention con-
tinues through Sunday the 14th
and many prominent chiropract
ors of national reputation are
scheduled to appear on the

Dr. Harry Vcdder. president of
the Lincoln colleiro of ChlrODractlc
of Indianapolis, Ind, will address
the chiropractors on Saturday at
3:18, p. mrDr. Wlllard Carver,pres
ident of the Carver college of
OklahomaCity, Dr. Jas. R. Drain',
presidentof the TexasChiropractic
college of San Antonio and Dr.
Helen G. Handle of Washington,
D. C, are also scheduled to

Many fine lectures are Hated In
addition to those appearing above
including one by Dr. Claude S.
Gillett of Las .Cruces, N, M. and
one by Dr. Henry Stacy Dodge of
Richmond, Va.

A clinical symposium will be
held on Friday evening from 7 to
B p. m., followed by a floor show
and entertainment On Saturday
evening there will be a banquet
and dance. Sunday morningHon
orable Sydney.Latham, member 'of
nouse or representativeswill ad
dress the session. It Is expected
that betweenfour and five hundred
will be in attendance.

Headquarters wIU be In Hilton
hotel. Local membersof the state
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Mrs. Mttbtirn :WiWaM4itMl
Tuesday'with $ HW of a seriet
of lovely" autumn luncheonsat her
homein WashingtonPlace,

Bridge wa the diversion of. the
afternoon after luncheon. Mr.
Bernard Fisher scored Julfth and
was a pretty cookie
jar.

Guests were! Mme. R. Homer
McNew, H. B. Faw, Albert Fisher,
J. Gordon Brlstow, Turner Wynn
stave I'oru, snine Philips, JoeFish
er, j, ii. Young andv. aieson.

Suit College
Filed Over

Mass.,(UP) A
378-fo- stone Wall was moved by
mistake from the farnf of Fred E.

according to a suit field
here.

Maynard claimed he presented
an old wall on his propterty to

College to be used In
a new college building. '

College workmen overlooked the
old. wall, he alleged and Instead
moved his boundary
wall.

Inasmuch as the stone already
wo part or the foundations of the
new building, Maynard asked to
be reimbursed In the amount of
$5,000.

association Include Dr, Brittle S.
cox, or. ora E. Johnson and Dr.
Harvey H. Kennedy of this city.
All are planning to attend.
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Now yon can. completely prepare yoar
car for 'weatherand winter, driving
withoat one cent deposit and with easy

payment.EverythingFirestone
tire, batteries,sparkplugs,brako

BrctoneBATTERIES

m Hero yon getthe extra power
yon need for cold weather
starting longer life
denendabllltr.

Uli PER
VEEK

7iretoftt Anti-Free-ze

Q

Jm

One' fill lasts all winter. IVeesIng
protection to 40' below. Will not
corrode nor rat yoor radiator.

25c
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Don't risk the 'danger of.
fklddlBg er blow-OHl- a en
wootb, Ureal. Fireeteaa

High Speed N give yon
MsathaftM Bea-riJ- d prateetlon
oawet, y, Mggty ttreet.
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Personally
J Speaking i

MrMia Mrs. Ai li' WtiaeB left
Tuesday r,lMJa to attend tt

,r' - i
Mrs. Lee ft, Roger teiuraatV,

Thursday' mornteg'' from- Lam '

and Lnbfwek, when .she bM
vlelllng friend for. AeVfral aay.':

Albert M.'FliW left Wednelt
evening'far DaHew, where he wis''"'--

on "a buelflMi mleeton. a f
.,, A, ...ii'l

w!B., ri, froiinvsr biiu fln,jnv i
i'unrmann oi.jBKmiou.wereTnnor
in Big Spring-Thursda- morning;, ,

Dr. P. W. went lb At
lene Thursday morning;vHe will
return this evenlog. .. .

Mrs. ,Ira Thurman left en -- th-.

noon train for .''

wilt her hleter, Mis Panltsjsr,
Mengar of San Antonio for a Mw
day visit Mis Menger will' t
In Dallas for an examination.' fol-
lowing her recent,operation. MraCi
Thurman plan tovfslt friends lai.
Fort Worth returnln;;;lKihih

f.- (Mr. R. D. her s4w
terr Mis Eula Ashbrook of, Wae)'
a a guest this week., '''''',.

Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton Is UU

Mrs. L. B. Albta. mother of Mr'
Harvey St. Kennedy I u. ylsUoaV''
here. Mrs.. Albin live In San An-':
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"What tort chart
din?'- - asked! Xaae,
iiTine ialldw L far as I know."

returned Marian "a iltlto erratic,
'.maybe. Always bad more money

Mian ifw ifrou ivt huh. uuuu iuw- -

!n, crow man on Uve U Vanity, Sil-

ver took me to the racesoneyear".
' "Think It wa hie fault tho ap--

piled for divorce?"
. r"Probably,'lit ao far thathe'dgive

her anything the 'wanted, like all
the reet oC'ua. She has the most
unholy tray of taking the thing'

love most making the

aaeBfaaaaaaBiBaaaaaaaBaBBaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaiBan

guy trying the ship!"

glad he's giving. haven't seen!
her since herweddlne,but under
stand be spoiled her like every
one else. There, how do you like
the new dressT"

donned Iliac col-

ored ajfgora frock, pulled beige
ifgont hat Over her hair and sllp--

IbIO lapln swagger
coat

"Stunning," declared Anne with
enthusiasm. 'Tm so glad you're
getting some sense about clothes.
You should take a' few tips from

Stiver friend of yours. Lon's
the kind of fellow every Woman's
bound to make try for and you're
going1 toy have to learn you can't
always dependupon your hair and

--'.

ever to get you by. re too prac
tical, you and your plain tailored
clothe,')

BtnM

CHAPTBR

A yek get out your Fall and
White:- - clothes have them
esVancd by the modern
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i Better Cleaning

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners nattcre
'flume 1170 , 307 t--3 Main
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"That from yow,? chtded linrlan,
"yon 'and your! ttniformt.')

"But my Albert's' a doctor and
I'm onlv a nurse. Beside I have.
dimples. WlUi thoee I could aavea
man's life and never be given ere
dlt for It, There' a1 horn . , and
ihn filiMsr. Her, nra vntir
need any cash?" Atyje followed her
(o the door. "Oh, atld Ian, If Hon-- J
don holds his own, he'll be under
my cars, they won't take chance
on moving- him tonight"

Marian found the cabat tho curb.
Esteaand hie camera Inside, "And
just aa I pulied the quilt up to my
chin," he was lamenting, brr went;

one and glv-- the telephone."

"There's a to make
t

Marlanhad

this

i

You

wis

.

You were lucky," laughed Ma
rian, stowing her bag alongsidehis
camera. "My chin hasn't seen a
quilt for so long, it would probably
think It was an eclipse of the
moon."

As the cab careened aroundthe
corner Estes spoke. "Say Ian,
what's this yarn about. I thought
this marriage was of those

affairs."
"It was, but they didn't keep It

there andthis hemisphereIs rough
on marital unions."

"Another woman?"
"I don't think Cliff knew there

were other women."
"Another man, then?"
"No-no,- " she pausedas the cab

shot Into the estuary tube and
wheeled along the floor of the bay
to fast the signal lights into a
single flare of red, blue and green.
"No," she repeated as they came
out on the Island, "people di-

vorced for other reasons.
"Not really.; chortled J2s,tes. , "If

they are us newsmen don't hear
about them."

The cab skimmed the tree-line- d

avenues, cross a bridge and scur
ried along a dyke that rimmed the
bay-shor-e. To the left the airport
building blazed like a fiesta city.
and In the field small ships arose
and settled like queer speciesof
night-flyin- g moths.

They pulled up before the termi
nal, rushed Into the building where
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Federal Judge Albert Beeves
(above) at Kansas City ruled that
rwA lunae mieht not tie used to
construct municipal utility plants,
becausesaoh plants engaged In
purely Intrastate commerce. (Asso
ciated 1'ressrhoto).

their tickets awaited them, then out
onto the field where the
expresswaited In the tremulous
glow of flood lights.

Marian felt a pulseof cxcltemont
beat In her throat. Tho sheer beau
ty of the sliver ship with its wide-
spread wings, tho roar of power
from the testing motors,erased the
shabbyscene of the court room and
the laternews of the tragedy from
her mind.

Shesettled backinto the comfort
ableseat,adjustedher belt forease
on the upward swingof, the ship.
heard thesharp slam of the cabin
door, saw the ot join the pilot
In the control cabin. Bhe accepted
cotton for her ears from the trim
stewardness in olive drab, then
looked about her

Estes was leaning forward, gaz
ing past her towards the blaze of
terminal lights "Look," he cried.
theres a guy trying to make the

ship."

Marian turned quickly just in
time to see a field attendant
cfutch the coat of a man who had
darted out of the building Into the
danger zone.
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head of tho chemistry department
at the University of Oklahoma, b
chairman Of tho athletic ctrancll
which this year has taken over the
duties of athletic director at the
school. (AssociatedFrees Photo).

She had a swift Vision of his face
aa they taxied along the runway.
The man was Lionel Casad.

The air field and the gesticulat
ing man seemedto drop away from
the plane as Marian pressedher
face to the cabin window. Her first
reaction upon recognizing Lon Ca
sad, was amazementthat she had
forgotten her engagementwith him
the following evening. She hadn't
even left word that she wouldn't
be.there.

And then came wonder at his
presenceon the airfield. HAd he
received a call from home and was
flying east? But no be would have
gone south to Los Angeles, first.
then cast; But why . . . and how

, , she lookeddown as though
shemight be able to find someans-
wer to her bewildered questioning
In the dark waters of thebay, gird-le- d

by the lights of the cities that
rimmed it shores.
She would telephoneAnne assoon

as she had finished with her as-
signment. Anne would know. Lon
was staying with Doctor Steele.

The lights at the headof the cab--
In which had illuminated. "No
smoking" and "Adjust your safety
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8b Musi forget Loo and tWok
Mirer and of the ordealahead of
her In breaking; the bows to her,
Bowen had seemedto think know
ing ,her would make It easier. It
wasn't. Friendship, disillusioned as

was on Marian's nart a
definite restraintuponhtr.

(To Be ConUneed)

NATIONAL GLIDER CAMP BET
UP IN SUKNANDOAH PARK

Biq MEADOWS, Va, (UP)--Out

to regain world gliding suprem
acy, the United States haa estab-
lished a national gilder camp here
In the heart of ShenandoahNa
tional Park.

The nation's foremost glider
planes and pilots now are.assem-
bled "on the crest ot the (Blue
Ridge Mountain for another
chance at world records.

If the camp proves successful, it
Is believed the National Park .Ser-
vice will create a glided ri-

valing the world-renown- Ger
camp in the wasserkuppe

and the Jtusslan, British and
French national glidingcamps. '

quarter of a century ago, the
United States led the world In
motorleasflying.

work of cermanentlv imsrovlns
ibis natural glider area has been
undertaken by membersof the
350th Company, Civilian Conser--I
vatlon Corps.

GIFTS
Tor All Occasions

Attractively wrapped, ready

for presentation.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry Gift Shop

114 E. Third
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' CLOSING HOURS
Week dayi a rrt'm nmrn--n 12 110011
Saturdays ..-r. ...... B P. M.

M advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid", order.
A meetfki numberof insertionsmust be riven.

. AM want-ad- a payablem advance or after first lnser--

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ersowns
MADAMft MABLE, HEADINGS

Lafal business; lost ar-
ticles,' her Uma;
8'30 p. m. Douglass

. umn.

728 728 ,

& z

locate
A a thott hours

a,

.tVITT wait until It li too late?
T"Je out Insuranceon old people
from 10 to JX) years of age to pro

; tert yourself in tne ruture; rea--
aonabls rates 'on $1,000; reliable
company; no medical examina-
tion. C. D Herring;, barber shop

10 rost umce.
WK buy Lincoln Head pennies.

Will pay up to $2 each It over
10 years old. Indian head pennies
worth up to 51. Send lOo for
buying catalog.Continental Coin
uoyinc., box 1213. unicago.

BoslaessServices 8
RANTED Furniture to repair;

we also buy, sell and exchange,
gas heaters. North Bldo

Furniture anop.

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen 10
BOY3 Wanted Boys wanted to

32

34

35

nrat

sell Xiberty and other magazines
S"0 or rail Maddrey News
Axency, 408 West 6th St, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In this,vicinity a splen-'d- ll

uprlrht piano with duet
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby urand In two tone ma'

- horary. Will seU either of these
at o bargain. Terms If desired.
Allresa at once. Brook Maya A
Co., the Reliable Piano House,
PalMo, Texas.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
TWO air compressors complete

Sea V. A. Merrick at Big Spring
Motor n. - --? - i

20 MteceHaneons
COHPLETE set of cafe fixtures

and quipment. Very reasonable
prtera. Apply at Elliott's Rita
D-u-g.

double barrel.. shotgun,
' Ill-- newt.JlS. Apply C01 Johnson

St. ,

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, 2 " apartments;

nice'y furnished; private; clean;
quiet 409 West 8th St

THREEroom upstairs apartment;
entrance; coupies oniy,

Phonx 121 or coll at 411 Lanca-
ster 8t.

Bedrooms
llOOUb for rent SOS Lancaster.

Rooms & Board
KOC'M am. board; real close

Phone693' 204 W. Mb.

nouses

20

FXVE-roo-m furnished house
101? Nolan. Call at 800 Johnson

phone 104. '

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans A Refinancing
BerryhlU Patrick

308 E. 3rd Phone 233

32

35
n;

SO

at

Or

53 Used CarsTo SeU 53
FALL BARGAINS

1927 ?"ord Ton truck..,...! 83
1928 Chevrolet coach ..... S3
1028 Willis sedan S3

TfliO Chevrolet coupe 30
19i8 Ford coupe 100
19.3 Chevrolets,coupe,

sedan ........... 133
19J.1 Chevrolet sedan 483
19M Plymouth coach 483
11)11 Plymouth coupe 303

.CAR. MOTOR CO.
Detoto - Plymouth Distributors

210 Scurry Phone 123

11)31 Ford truck; 1 2 ton; A-- l con.
-- dltlon. W, a Shull, Midland,

.Texas.?

f J1 Card Of Thanks
- To our many friends we wish to
f :(pres3 our sincere appreciation

, ror your Kind expressionsor sym--

s rathy at the death of our beloved
'Husbandand father. Especially do

,j rj gratefully acknowledge and
- I'eeply appreciate the services an

- ylMngly rendered by members qf
."'""ill? Masonlo lodge and O.E.S. of

v'K Spring-- -
Mrs. E. H. Nelll and children.

adv,
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tlowsl, bays moved heaven and
tarth to get Raymond L. Haigbt,

."Jiomleee of the Commonwealth
' Party, out of the race. Haigbt ran

n the Republican primaries and
' lost to Merrlasa.

The young bom refuse to budge
8fi4 taftatti; hk basic kept up by

- n' lt ef hulepeetdeat XacwUieaa
VtM wh tsttdk he's tkt boy U
cut ta s aiaaUlr.

. WbrnX nslut it harAtr is tkai
-- . . Ijasjht sfMtuArs Um Towosand

' fl

Plan for old aga pensions and
challengesSinclair to debate that
Issue.

.
Perhapsthe most effective weap-

on tho Republicans are using
against Sinclair la a campaign
speechin which he said that if be
was electedGovernor and got his
EPIC program working "half of
the unemployed In the United
States will come to California."

Antl.Slnclalrltes havevisions of
a trek across the country that
would make the '49 gold rush and
the pioneerdash Into tho Cherokee
Strip look Ilka morning strolls,

Upton counters that one by op
posing tho pensionidea flaUy. And
his dropping of the admission
charge to his meetings has built
his audiencesto new highs.

Senator HIJohnsonmeantime Is
sitting on the sidelines and com
placently watching his life long
enemies, the conservativeRepublic'
ana. saulrm. Johnson holds the

Commonwealth nominations for
to the senatoand didn't

even 'have to males a speech or
issue a statement therefore.

It is an unusual experiencefor
the pugnacious Hiram. Ever
since he was elected governor In
1910, defeating the South-
ern Pacific "ring," Johnsonalways
has had a battle on his hands.

Now, in the evening of his pol-

itical career, he Is establishing
some sort of a record ror son
pickings In a state that takes Its
politics seriously. This Is all the
more remarkable in view of the
fact that Herbert Hoover, another
Callfornlan, caresvery little for the
senior senator.

PerhapsHI Is just getUngset for
that appointment to the Supreme
Court bench which is just around
the corner. His toga on George
Creel's shoulders would give him
no worry for those he left behind
blm.

Spots t '
Political observersare wondering

how Jim Farley was'ever sold on
the Jones-O'Conn- plan
for giving closed-ban-k depositorsa
slightly additional break.

After the March 1833 canic non-

day cdnservatora were appointed
for the sour banks. Then, after
preliminary readjustment, receiv
ers were placed in cnarge. 'ine
receivers were patronage

It looks as though RFC Chair
man Jesse Jonesand Comptroller
of the Currency J. F. T, O'Connor
had eliminated some good spots
for favored faithful.

F. H. A.
High-pressu-re work continues to

be put into the Federal Housing
Administration drive to sell the
public on renovating and modern-
izing homeson easy termsbut one
of tho Important cylinders

to miss.
Heroic efforts by Administrator

Jim Moffctt and bis impressive
publicity corps seemto be running
Into a stonewall or passiveresist
ance.

The fly In the ointment appears
to be that opposition publicized
9.7 per cent rat of Intrest on re-

modeling loans. Actually it Is just
aa much o per cent as tne same
rato any private concern would
advertise but opponents of the
campaign have dragged In all the
Intangiblesof Installment payments
to prove' It amounts to 9.7. You
borrow $100 and only get $93.

m m

Bankers In most localities are
nulling the clam act so far as
looseningup on credit to help the
drive along Is concerned.

Private loan organizations have
taken advantageof the situation by
advertising that they offer money
at 5 per cent although this prob-
ably would be carried to 9.7 and
even bevond with pencil-poi-

mathematics.
Uncle Sam would be glad If these

private Concerns did a land-otfl-

business. All the government is
Interested In Is getting a lot of
money at work.

Money
If you want to see somelow mor-

ale come to Washington and ob-

serve the Federal Reserve'Board
officials in action.

They're scared to death that
PresidentRooseveltis going to rec
ommend that congress create
central bank of Issue next Janu
ary. - -

m m

a

New Dealers aren't tipping their
hand on this proposition but they
point out quite significantly that
of the severalhundred milliondol-
lars the Federal Reserve banks
were authorized to loan to small
Industry, only about $11,000,000 In
loans has beenapproved. And not
much more than two or three mil-
lion actually has been lent.

Hopeful
Nineteen Communistsand thirty-si- x

FroiilbHIonUU are running for
congressionalseats nextmonth,ac-
cording to an offlelal lt put out
by tbe Cleric ot, tea Howe.

Two avawaat mmbiwiIsU are mm-ia- e

fa the aswU, Tfcay are Maty

ousel m tf Jacaay, M
W Wriakt, hi VUataU.

THB BIO 11, 19&
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J. Mlhlen,' Newman
K.-- Raymond, Virginia, and Johrt
Wesley MacDonald, West 'Virginia.

Seekingelection In the houseare
4 communists from. California, 11
from New Jerseyand 3 from Vir
ginia.

The Srya will try to send28 con
greasmenfrom and t
from West Virginia.

Notes
JosephB. Weaver, whoha been

appointed chief of the Steamboat
InspectionService, displacing Dlck-erso- n

N. Hoover, owes his appoint-
ment to Senator Tydlngs of Mary-
land.. There's much criticism of
this allegedpolitical .
Chargesthat politicians are mani
pulating home owners' loons have
come In from severalstates .

of both Industry and
agriculture are strenuously oppos-
ing Increasedfreight rates In hear-
ings before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.. Operations of
Feleral ExDOrt-Impo- rt banks are
delayed while Comptroller General
McCarl saUsflea himself on legal
points.. Several corporations or-

ganized by New Deal agenciesare
sold to be unauthorized by law..
One was set up by execuUve order,

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Hot
The Now DeaJ Is about to be

thrown for Its first major flop. It
will soon become painfully evident
to all concernedthat Federal reg-

ulation of oil production Is o total
loss. Backstago Republican lead-

ers arecheered on tho theory that
one specific horrible example is
worth b. ton of campaign argu-
ments.

Administrator IckesIs predestin
ed to nlav the goat but Informed
New Yorkers say the fault Is by
no means enUrely his. If ho nau
been able to Mt the enforcement
legislation ho wanted out 01 me
last congressall might have been
different. As it is Ickes is em
broiled in an argument with the
Department of JusUce on one side
and with the TexasRoiiroaa uom-mlssl-

on the other.The complete
absenceof teamwork among these
agenciesIs peachesand cream to
the hot oil boys. Out or nunareas
of quotavlolaUons reportedexactly
none has been seriously

There's more hot oil coming out
of East Texas now than at any
Ume since producUon allotments
were set and It's Upplng the whole
oil industry Into the ditch.

New York experts esUmate cur-
rent Illegal output from the East
Te-ri- field at 100.000 barrels a day.
This amount toabout 20 of East
Texas production and about 696 of
all the oil produced east 01 us
Rockies. It has undermined the
prlco structure to the point where
something has to crack and ap-

parently there's no way of stop
ping it

Plunge
The Texas uommission s nam

strung becauseIt's an electedbody
and.the Independentswho are run-
ning hot oil are politically power-
ful. Moreover It would have to
stage-- right in the ter
ritory and everybody mere wno
has a nickel owns oil royalties. It
would be harderthanpullinghen's
teeth to find a Jury that would
convict

So far the big companieshave
stuck to their knitting and their
quotas but they're getting fed up

fwlth tho pressureof illegal compe
tition. Concerns that have to miy
a large proportion of their crude
to meet refinery are
especially hard hit There's only
one way that they can squelchtho
hot oil nulsansce by siasning

This Is what Ickes has partic
ularly tried to avoid and so far the
big fellows have played ban wiin
him. But some of these days one
of them will lose patienceand take
the plunge. Theothers will have
to follow suit The Instant that
hansensfederal prestige as a reg
ulator of industry Is knocked into
a cockedhat

Break-U-p

8PRINQ, TlDLAfl, DAjLY BCULD, tHURSDA BVBNtNG6CTOBBR
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Pennsylvania

appointment.

.Rep-
resentatives

prosecutions

requirements

The gold bloc conferencein Brus-
sels on October20 will have some-
thing .on Its mind besidesmoney
and tariffs. Insiders learn that
Franca will use the occasionto In-

form its poor relations It can no
longer support them In the style to
which they have become accus-
tomed. The French financial sit
uation at home Is too sour to per
mit further loans to needy allies.

That will be ghastly newsto Po
land, Chechoslovakia, Roumanlo,
Belgium and Jugoslavia. The last
two are likely to go boom almost
right away. It meansthe break-u- p

of the gold bloc as an economic
unit and a. policy of every man for
himself among its members.

New York sharps remark that
France's loss will be England's
gain if the British believe an ex-

tension of Sterllngarla Britain's
personally conducted economic
bloc Is worth tho investment of a
few bum loans. This situation will
bear watching.

Hedge
Recent sales of rubber by Hol-

land and wheat by France for fu
ture delivery far larger than usual
transactions of that type show
how the wind blows. Smart fin-
ancial circles In both countries are
trying to hedgeagainst being trap-
ped in their own embargo-depr- e
ciated currenciesby setting up fu
ture credits for themselvesIn dol
lars or pounds.

well-poste- d sources have It that
the French hedginghas beendone
by people very close to the govern
ment

Suar
e

UseM- fum't benevetewattewK
to fiva Cuba a bsVaJas; bad by
lawwisvg Mm tariff an sugar ks
sews a kc of traublt. Amsslssn
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OV rsJOMrs haa vsWfcaaKaut
ft mgmum systm under.(he taw

wnwtuy tny imf a duty t 90
a m raw

sugar And later get back a
from the government of 12.00 a
hundred pounds. Tills Is too
for and enablesthem to lav
their product down In at
a cent a and still make
money.

hundred rxKimM
refund

lovely
words

London
pound

This doesn'tappeal to British re
finers and the biggest of them
Tate & Lyle has warned all Its
distributors to lay off American
sugar. It's In a position to males
its pressure effectlvo and the re
suit Is that our sugar export mar--
xet to ungiana is almost cut off.

On the Cubanside' the argument
Is about minimum prices. The
Cubanswant these pricesto apply
evento contracts madebefore they
went into effect American pur--
cnaserscan't see anv senseto that
and the Cuban governmentforbids
the shipment of their sugar unUI
they do. It looks like a prolonged
and destructive stalemate.

Sidelights
1

Wall Street margin clerks are
to go to school for an hour to
learn what the new margin regu
lations ore all aboutt . . You hear
It said that a year would be more
to the point. . Last week's rise in
the nrlce of Stock Exchaneo seats
reflects growing opUmism in brok
eragecircles,. One broker Is brash
enoughto predict that trading will
reach two million shares a day
within a month.. The Stock Ex
change Is proud of tho fact that
its margin requirements on small
accountsara suffer- - than the Fed-
eral Reserve's.

Coli-c-
Japanis a housedivided against

Itself on monetary matters. The
lobster salad of the cheapyen and
tne ice cream of high silver com
bine to give the empire an acute
case of economlo colic.

The sltuaUon is swell for purely
domestlo producers. They pre-
serve their previous advantages
and In addlUon get a sweet break
against Chinese competition

But It happensthat the Japanese
have made extensiveIndustrial In
vestmentsIn China In the pastfew
years especially In cotton mills.
Their financial stake In China Is
now equal to Britain's which Is
saying something and high silver
hurts those Interests aa much as
it does the Chinese themselves.

Hence the Mikado's government
hearsagonizedyells from the mon-
sterMitsui and Mitsubishi corpor-
ations. Their losses from plants
In silver territory are wrecking

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIRCU
LATION, ETC, REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF 'CONGRESS OF
MARCH 9, 1938.

Of Big Spring Herald (Daily)
publishedDaily at Big Spring, Tex-
as, for October1, 1934.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss.

Before me, a Notary Publlo In
andfor the State and county afore;
said, personally appeared Joe W.
Galbrolth, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the publisher
of the Big Spring Herald (Dally)
and that the following- Is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership,
management(and if a daily pa-
per, the circulation), eta, of tho
aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption, re-
quired by the Act of August 24,
1912, embodied in section411. Post
al Laws and Regulations, printed
on the reverseof this form, to wit:

1. That the namesand address-
es of tho publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and businessmanagers
are:

Publisher. Joe W. Golbralth. Bl
Spring, Texas.

Editor. Joe w, oaibraitn. Big
spring, Texas.

Managing nkiitor, joe w. ual-
bralth. Blsr Snrinr. Texas.

Business Manager. Marvin K.
House, Big Spring, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (If owned
by a corporation. Its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names
and addressesof stockholdersown
ing or holding one per cent or more
of total amount'Of stock. If not
ownedby a corporation, the names
ana addresses 01 me individual
owners must bs given. If owned
by a firm, company, oc other un-
incorporated concern,its name and
address,as well as those of each
Individual member, must be given.)

we BPrinir Herald, inc.,' uig
Spring, Texas.

Joe w. uaiDraitn. tug apring,
Texas.

Bernard Hanks, Abilene, Texas.
HoustonHarte, Ban Angelo, Tex-

as.
3. That the known, bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages,or other securi-
ties are: (It there are none, so
state.)

T, E. Jordan, Big Spring, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphsnext

above, giving the namesof the own-
ers, stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only
the list qf stockholdersand secur-
ity holdersas they appearupon the
books of the companybut also, in
cases where the stockholderor se-
curity holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or
In any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee Is actlncr. is
given; also that the said two para-
graphs contain statementsembrac-
ing affiant's full knowledge and bu-

llet as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do
not appear upon the docks ofthe
company as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a capacity other
man mat 01 a Dona iiua owner;
and this affiant has no reasonto
believe that any other person,asso-
ciation, or corporation has any In-
terest direct or Indirect-I-n the.said
stock, bonds, or other securities
tnan as so stated oy mm.

S, That the average number of
copies of each Issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through
tne raaus or ouurwise. 10 naid
subscribers during the twelve
months preceding- the data shown
above s 3M7. (This information Is
required frem daily MibUeatteM
lonly.)
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How the asMstteMt f thai puppet
slate) hay satisfM with pa
per Money ef JaMneee otlrtn arid
doubtful worth. But the rise In
silver has awakeneda demand to
be paid In the metal which will
bo painfully costly to Japaneseen
trepreneurs If It persists,

Talks
It begins to appear that New

York will find a use tot Its 14,000,
000 Floyd Bennett-- Alrpgrt com-
pletely equipped with everything
but tenants. One of the airmail
lines TWA Is talking about
moving in. A good reason Is lack
of facilities at Newark but a bet-
ter is tho very attractive rental
rates at Bennett Money talks
loudly to mall lines which haven't
seenany for months. It may turn
out that ,TWA isn't the only line
with a keen ear.

On the assumption that New
York has more money than New-
ark the wiseacresare predicting a
last-laug-h victory for
LaGuardla.

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

McCamey
(Continued From Iaga 1)

territory, which Includes Crane and
was duo to return home early Tues-
day night He did not show up and
his wife becamealarmed at his ab
sence, ills car witn tne ignition
key in the lock, ordor blanks and
brief case,was found in Crane. It

ft a

JWssW

was a model A Ford. After stretehlnna hit t l.ff n.M i ..,1.1. m . ...,.- -
Sentersold Wednesdaynight that pitched 8t Louis to an to 0 lt ., n.. .' ..'-."-

.i J
he questioneda number of custo-- deciding dame of the world series, Is shown scorlnn the first Cardinalmers of the company in Crane run In the wild third Innlna that nrodueed inr Th .,
Wednesdaybut none reported hav-- i One, seemingly mora concerned about happeningson the field than In
Ing seenhim

Walker has a wife and two chil-
dren. He camehere severalmonths
ago from Coleman.

Joe Kuykondall, managerof Rad
ford Grocery company In Big!
Spring., told TheHerald late Thurs
day afternoon that he just had
talked to aompiuiy headquarters
In McCamey and that no further
Information aa to Walker's where
aboutshad beenobtained.Kuyken--
dall said an Intensive search was
being mode to locate Mr; Walker.

Missouri Orchard Is
GrantedA Patent

LOUISIANA. Mo, (UP) The
Starks Orchards here recently ob
tained the first patent ever grant
ed ror a fruit tree.

The tree is a peach and It Is
patented under the title "Hal-
Berta Giant" The name is a com
bination of two types of the fruit

The patent was granted under a
law passed by the 71st Congress
which provides protection to ori
ginators'of new'fruits.
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oeuina nome, later In the same Innlno hit safely for the second timeon a orounderto third base, but was left stranded. (Associated PressPnftto)

Miss Barnett Is
HostessTo Club

Miss Elzle Jeannette Barnett
was hostessto the Wednesday-Di- n

ner uridge uiud mis week for a
delightful meeting.

After enjoying dinner served In
the Coffee Shop of the Settles the
guestswent upstairs to one of the
club rooms and devoted the eve
ning to bridge.

Mrs. F. C. Landers andMrs. R.
F. Harris played with the club.
Miss Emily Bradley was the high
est scorer.

Members present were: Mmes.
Tom Donnelly, Clarence Wear, --it.
B. McEntlre, Elmer Cravens,Hu-
bert C. Stipp,Angelina Slkes; Miss-
es Emily Bradley, Mary Alice
Wilke and Ruth Keever.

Mrs. Cravens will be the next
hostess.

Twenty-tw-o states now have a
sales tax levy In one form or an
other; -"

You can'toverlooksuchfactsasthis

The Goodyear"G-3-" is the fastest-settin-g

tire in tfte world totyl
That'swhat we call SUCCESS!

And herearethe reasons
43 longer non-ski- d mileage at no
extraprice!

, The Goodyearmarginofsafety quicker
stopsthananytire evertestedagainst
this sensational"G3"-du-e to grip in
the centerof the tread!

Blowoutprotection in everyply because
every ply is built with patented
GoodyearSupertwist.

Comein and takealook atthetire that
gives you more non-ski- d safety for your
money the greatesttire sensationin
years!
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. D. R.
Ferry haVe left here on a visit
Mrs. Ferry will visit with her hus
band in Tyler whllo Mrs. Allen
will attend the Trainmen's Ladles
convention In San Antonio and la-
ter the State Fair at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen of Mln- -
eola are visiting with J. T. Allen of
this city.

Rifle Bullet In Brain 17 Years)
FORSYTH. Mo. (UP)-Gar- land

Coombs, 19, has beencarrying' a
er rifle bullet In bis brain

since be was two years old. The
boy was shot In the forehead by
accident 17 years ago and doctors
reared to remove the pellet. Ho
suffers no pain. "
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Uncle Ike McNei
"1

Struck By
.

Trail
t.

"Uncle Hie" KeNew, aged bou
75 years, resident of Ho
ward cotmty, was eriUealfxInjurti
Thursday afternoon C 3!

" whe.
westbound local freight Texas 4

Pacific struck him a he was.walkl
Ing down Om tracks ' toward 'towi
near tho stockMns eastof the.cltv
An Eberley ambuiancs'wis 'called
and th intare&Masi was rushediJ
Big SprlashoepUal, where attend!
ants saw We injuriesuwera critical
His head was kadlf crushed, ana
both legs mattered. He was ra
serious cononioo. ,.
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52ArtBtsh, ;

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (UP)-F-lflJ

two artists will
appearancs at tne IBM CamegM
insututo international Exhibition
of Modem Pnlntmge, will
open here on Oct, 18. .

The exhibition, the 22nd ttl bl
held ,here, will Include painting
iroms 1 iraropean nation., ah
isto from Great Britain, Franc
.iiuiy, opsin, uermany. union o
Soviet Socialistic Republics, Aus
trio, Norway, Sweden, Roland
Belgium, --and Holland havesbeer
invited, to contribute.,.There wll
be 233 paintings from Europe and
103 from tho United States,"mak
ing a total or 3W in the exhibi
tion.

Homer Director!
fun jtiui in b. mrre-moni-

journ throughout 'Bwrope. this
spring, assembled the-- "'

paintings to bo ehown. - Z-

Paintings as has r been '
(om in the peat, will be hung In
separate gouaries, according td
nations. In the avenl an nwlJ
nas been Invited to m(rihnfJ
more than one painting, his works
Will f. w...nl ... 1..... ww 5iuujn.

. Coffin StM USMuaad
QILBERTTArk. (UPlTh -- nf.

iin a. u. Morgan.85. hadimda.fnr
himself 14, years ago is Just ,as
good asnew It's never beenuud
no bad it madeafter he suffered
onuien nip ami utouaht he we.
going to .die. He recoveredand Is
in exceuencneaitn now.

1
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Communications
From Readers

OBITUAnV i

William Sascom Bncea was barn
J !n ''Faulkner .county, Arkansas,

January 2. 1887, nnd died In his
liome towfl, Blpr Spring, Texas.
October 2, 1964. He was 67 years
nnil O 'mnntfin' nf flpfl. TTa WflH Tpffc

I an orphan at about S years of ace,
ilia lainer.ana moiner twin oeinR
dead,,my parents tooK mm to
their Home' and raised him. My
mother being,a. devoted christian,
taughthim to pray and Instructed
him in the ways of rlghteousnesn
to that he becomenn 'extra cood
boy. He" was convertedat an early
me and united with the M. E.
Church South. He became an ac
tive worker. In the, church. Beln?
trery lntellleent andhavlncr the clft
Bf "oralorv. lis waa'auallfled to ren--

: ". . . .. . .
fler efficient aervice in tne cnurcn.
Whole audienceshave been moved

'Id tears while,Uatcnlnir to his force
ful and .earnest exhortations. He
rhad th'tatement that ho de--

'krvMi tut tircmttr Tar tne crooa inai
f h'e'lnteJlt' haveaccomplished, but

tlicicredlt .and Honor, ne oestoweu
hpon 'the good woman wno raiscu
hhril He was married to Miss Bes--

Ie Chanoe, the'exact date of which
t do, not knowi To this happy un-
ion were born 0 children, 3 girls
and 2 "boys, all 'of whom are still
living,, I have been requested to
,wrlte 'thlfr sketch of his Ufp and
death, and as bo oneknew him bet-
ter than I drd, r-ar-n trying to do
this' with a broken heart and t
trembling pen. He and I were
raised together Just lllco brothers
and I can, truthfully say that In
him I bad a .true friend and a lov-
ing' companion.In all communities
In wlilcn MR ssneea uvea, ne naa
the good, will of the people . They
manifested their confidence In him
as being an lionest, truthful nncl
Christian man,' Ho was educated
in the public schools of his native
stateand taught school for several
years. Ho .moved from Arkansas
to Parker1 County, Texas, In tho fa'l
of 1904 and lived there two yean.
From there he moved to Howard
county and settled on a farm a few

Hnlles from Big Bprhig, whore he
llyed till the tlmo of his death.Mr.
Sneedwas'asuccessfulfarmer' and
owned a considerable amount of
land lii Weet Texas. A few year

v.ago he was electedto the office of
road oeotynlseiorier and served In

I thntcasjaeltyfor severalyears. A
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few months aeo he became III and
went to the hospital In Big Spring
and after a-- lingering 'illness,-- no
nsssedaway and was buried in the
Big Spring cemetery. We believe
that tho citizens of the Big Sprlnz
community realize that they nave
lost a good and useful man anu
that he will bo greatly missed. Ho
has left behind to mourn his depar
ture. his faithful and devoted wife.
Mrs. Bessie Sneed, and his S chil
dren 'viz: .Mrs. Stella Christian,
Mrs,' JessieHarrison, Mrs. .Lucllo
Christian,.Fletcher Sneed and How-
ard Sneed. Also 3 little grandsons,
Besides-- ' these there are several
relatives and a 'host of friends left
to mourn his death.

Our nraver is that God In his
mercy may comfort the hearts of
tho bereavedfamily, ana nis ricu-e- st

blessingsbe bestowed upon all
who may Tcad, these lines. .

So I sav nood-by-e dear "Will.-
mv dear.old "Pal.'' I shall meetyou
again some glad sweet, uay,,wncn
sad partings snail ne no more,

Tours In sorrow,
JOHN W. SMITH.

Llpan, Texas, Route 2.

ParliamentaryClub
To Meet On-Frida- Evo

The Parliamentary Club will hold
its first fall meeting Friday eve
ning at.the CrawfordHotel at 7:30.
So many women have askedabout
the dato or meeting mat tne om-ce-rs

of the club have extended an
Invitation to the public to attend
this meetingand get an idea of the
fascination In study of correct par
liamentary proceaure.

The club meetsevery second and
fourthPrldayeveningat the Craw-

ford and continuesonly one and a
half hours. No dues are charged.
The only requirement for member-bersht-p

is a real Interest in learning
parliamentary law;

At the meetingthe committeefor
the election of new officers will be
elected.

To Import Feed
Of Duty

Only hay and straw have been
designatedby the Secretaryof the
Treasury for free of
duty under the presidents

It has been rumored
that all kinds of livestock feed
might be brought from Mexico
duty free, but such is not the case
at this time. Farmers and ranch
men may purchaso all kinds of
hay In Mexico either .direct or
through an agentand secure'a cer
tificate to Da used in neu ot pay
ment of duty at the port of entry.
An effort Is beingmadeto find out
whether this will be an advantage
to farmers and ranchmenIn now
ard County.

O. P. urlffln, County-Agent- .

University Building Fast

AUSTIN, Tei (UP) University
of Texas' building program has
beenso fast that a lot of students
are all mixed up, One freshman
co-e-d applied for a vaccination
certlfjacte at a boys' dormitory.
Another co-e- d confronted a

young man in a corri
dor early one. morning, and de-

mandedto know If her English
classmet there, She was In n boy's
dormitory,

Tjdrr TimH

Free

Importation
pro-

clamation.
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Liberty Cafe
TUeaftlilll'ii Coney Island

10S W. First

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-lA-

Office la sJUta National
Bank Building

TOTRMAN
Sitae Shop
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Under-Th- e Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K. StlKAREIt

AUSTIN UP) "Was my face
red?" Mrs. L. C. Sutton, reception
ist at Attorney General James V,
Allred'a office would ask if she
used such exnresslons.

It happened this wayf Shortly
after the. Attorney General had
won tho, Democratic nomination
for Governor', a well gowned, hand
some lady called at the .office and
Inquired for GcnernI Allrcd.

Upon being informed that he was
not in, she aoiteu lor paper and
wrote a little note.

"I'm Just asking him' not. to .be
too hard on the Bopub(IcancandI
date for Governor" the.-vlslt- ex-

plainedwith a smile.
"Who Is 'the 'Republican candi-

date?" asked Mrs. Sutton.
"Mr. D. E. Waggoner of Dallas

Is the candidate. I am Mrs. Wag-
goner" the visitor explained.

Reports now are going about tho
capltol that Vice President John
Nance Garner will sootr resign as
national democratic committeeman
from Texas. He had been tender-
ed the place, very cannlly, by
friends of General Allred, to head
off an Impending fightwith friends
pf formerGovernor James E. Fer-
guson at the state'Democratic Con-
vention In Galveston last Septem
ber. Ferguson,accepted the In-

evitableand gracefully withdrew in
favor of Garner. Now If Garner
retires, as the report goes, the
place .again will bo open but Fer-
guson's chance to cet It will have
vanished,.

Hundred Oaks, the Garner

Priced

Low

at
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tome ot the moat Impre Ivgf scen
ery to be found In the 38 booklets
that show views in each highway
division, i

Stato Insurance rates, rules and
regulations are, getting some
thorough questioning by the

"Buyers Council of Texas.
The council, an Incorporated"body,
Is madeup of policy holders In va-

rious, lines affected by Industrial
and commercial Insurance.

Tho council Is plying the state
commissionwith questions. 'Why
Is this rate sol Who" benefits by
that ruleT Why do not department
reports reveal this and tlmtT Are
a few of the sample questions be-

ing 'hurled at the commission.Tho
council alsohas askedfor detailed
reports on settlement of losses.

The gist of the council's prod
ding Is summed up In one of the
communicationsof President A. C
Baldwin to tho Insurance commis
sion:

"It was not Intended that you
should rely upon the data and fig
ures presentedby those who would
profit through .the rate fixed."

Prohibition repeal la not to be
allowed to sleep. Plans now oro
being made to get tho regular .ses
sion or tne 4ttn iegisiaturo to
submit It for a vote or to securoa
constitutional convention, in which
ovent the sameresult could bo ob-

tained by omlttfng prohibition, in
the .new, constitution submitted for
adoption.

Friends of beer wno no not caic
tor .whisky, are not so enthusiastic
They fear tho breakdown of en-

forcement of the anti-har- d "liquor
laws may react on the liberality
extendedto 32 drinks.

HHkh,

Scotland Yard, is the namo that
has beengiven the stateSenatoIn
vestigating 'committee room at the
state capltol. Locked doors through
which people are admitted, one at
a time, and the nlr of mystery worn
by committee members has mado
tho namo stick, "They will bo
wearing false whiskers next, was
a remark heard in the .corridor.

One announcement has como
from from the committee. It lJ
that senators who were buying
hard liquor In San Antonio wero
not doing so as members of the
committee to investigate lack of
law enforcement They wore dolni:
It on their own. The committee
had not even been named .when It
was reported active In San An
tonlo.

Calls for a memeographmachine
have led to the expectation that
the committeeis going to call on
local enforcement officials to
answer a questionnaire.

i

A summary showed 17,292 preda
tory animals killed In Webb coun
ty, Texas, alone during the .past
three years. ' j'
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You'll StandUp andCheer

Burr's Fall Suits
$1395

Eacli one.Is a 'Touchdown" in the Fashion game!
"Quallty-ialirlc- s that-wl- vltlistand.closest-lnspectlon-l ,
Smartly tailored to hold their shapeand give long ser-
vice. Styles included are single and double-breaste-d

aswell as the new g,

'
HATS at ?2.98
SHOES at . , . . ,- - 2.98
NECKWEAR at ,.,.., .59
SHIRTS at . .,...,., 1.49
SOCKS at .. , , &. .

115-1-7 E. Second St.
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Traiw-Occa- n Mail

MONTREAL,. Que. A new Pro
ject speedingBritish malt by days,
was Ruccassruuy accomplished re-

cently through, a combination of
Canadian and American Airlines
services, with .every prospect that
it soon will be established on a
regular basis.

re mall flights are
commonplacobut .foreign mail of
ficials in the past overlooked tho
fact that the shortest route be-

tween the bid and New worlds Is
that through tho Si .Lawrence
River. However. Montreal homo
port 'of the Canadian linea Is 800

miles from the ocean cruise of
two days or more.

By transferring' malt 'from tho
S. S. Emnregs of Britain to a Ca
nadian Alrways'plano basedat Bel
le Isle, thd 800 miles was covered
In an overnlgni trip. At Montreal
tho malt was turned over to Can
adian Colonial Airways which, in
conjunction with American Air
lines, carried It to New York whero
connections were made to the
south and west

In this manner,.malt originating
in England was delivered in tne
United States' In four and one-ha- lf

days.

Edwin S. Morrlssey, Cincinnati
attorney, believes the appalling
number of nutomobllo , accident
deaths would be lowered If each
driver wero required to" take,a
solmn oath4 In" regular courts to
obey traffic laws. '

And, of Course,
Our Weekly

Num-Up-9?

Specials
FOR SATURDAY

ONLY

M
NO. 1

Ladies Pure sllk.chlf-- f
on', full ' - fashioned

Hose. Our regular 59c
quality

44c

NO. 2
Silk crepe In pink and
tcaroso colors. A reg-
ular lingerie crepe.
Usually priced at C9c.
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NO. 3
500 yards pink Broad-
cloth. A good quality
that we usually sell
for 15c yd.

IOC YD.

NO. 4
Boys blue serge de-

nim and gambler
stripe pants. Sizes 7
to 1G. Our regular 98o
quality.

87c
WATCH FOBf OUR
"BURR-NEM-U- SPE-
CIALS EACH WEEK
AND TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE or ana bkj
VALUE.

fleMW 4C .TCBWUneavU
went from Mc' Sprint' feaUewl
the district ,Prsbjrtrtal at QeW
radS Wednesday. Two 'Big Spring
members took pwt-- Mrs.. W. F,
Cushlng gave a review of the mis
sionary cook, frcsByterlan Mis-
sions in Southern United-- States'
and Mrs. Bill Edwards save a re
port of the young people'sconfer-
enceat KlPnso.

With" the group went Mrs. H. C
Stlpp, Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Mrs.
V. Van Gieson.

i

Convicts Are Hungry
JEFFERSON Cirr. Mo. (UP)

Tho 4,700-od- d convicts In the Mis-
souri penitentiary here eat '150,000

Sounds of meat,-- 40,000 loaves of
200,000 poundsof vegetables

and drink 1,500 gallon of milk
every, month. Policy of tho prison
to ralso most of Its food on state-rent- ed

ground cuts down the cost
of feeding each inmate to' .1171
cents a day. w,'

h
Bike Itlders Start Hood Drive
AUSTIN, Tex. (UP , Blcyclo

riders of the Nineties started the
Good Roads'movementin America
says' 'Frank M. Stewart. Professor
of Political Scienceat tho Unlver- -

slty ot California, at Los Angeles.
Dr.. Stewart has lust completed a
study of tho highway admlnlatra- -

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St,

Just'Phone 480
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COfAlMaUA, Mo. UP FWtl,
tmnrritaar to Ambassador FradMi
bearing.--! "making proavass
in belterintt tha country's finan
cial and political conditions."
Dearlng, who visited his
Frank here, served as ambassador
to Portugal from IBM to 1990, ana
then was sent to represent the
United States In Peru.

DR. CARPKNTER DIES
DALLAS UP) Dr. Eugene R,

Carpenter, 01, . nationally-know- n

specialist in brain dlod
Wednesdayat his home near Dal- -

will be held
Thursday.-afternoo- here and then
sent toKhobnoster, Mo, for burial.
For a tlmo ha practiced in EI Paso.

Lloyd Hall and Edwin of
the Oregon City, Ore., de-

partment spent several days
to bag a, deer but got only
one between them. On their way
horns thelr( automobile crashed in-

to one.

"SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall.

All Color.
$1.05 per

'
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Undo put your to work With

National nouslngAct permits you to pay. for painting of In.--,
come. There are no tricky Interest rates discount'Is at 0.Free'estimate gladly furnished by rrllabfo

THORP PAINT STORE ' -
rHOME M '

BURR'S PRESENT

MsmiUme

$14.90
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AUTUMN'S

OnlyAt Burr'sDo You

Find Such CharmingNew

Fall Frocks

$95
Priced At

Smart silk crepe novelty crepes and
other popularfabrics thesetwo groupsof fine dress-
es at exceptionallylow Taffeta, silk and self
trims add to their exceptional appeal. Charming-styles- ,

for streetand daytime.

Trimmed
FELTS

98c
Our largest showlne ot
smart hats at tblt low
price In our history.

A SmallDepositWill Hold

Your Selectionof Our

New Coats

A large of women have found Lay-Awa- y

Flan an excellent to purchasetheir new coat, A
small depositand small weekly paymentswill have it
ready when you it. Tailored coats with self
trims sport and dress. Richly furred models of
smooth or rough material.

SWAGGER
QUITS

suits

1490

SUEDENE
JACKETS

out cold wind with
these Jacket In all
colors.

115-1-7 E. Second St.
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SPECIAL
Vanish

Sl.95.per

painter

contractors;- -
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Metallic

for

Felt & Novelty
BERETS

29c
You'll choose more than
one of these chic berets
for Fall and Winter.
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